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SYNOPSIS.

Chip McGuIro, n girl HvIriR
at Tlm'a pluco In thw Mtilnu woods Is
sold by hor father to Poto Boldttc. a
half-bree- d. She runs away and reaches
the camp of Martin Krlsble, occupied by
Martin, Ills wife, nephew, Raymond Stot-sa- n,

and gulden. She tells her story and
In enred for by Mrs. Krlsble. Journey of
IVrisblo's party Into woods to visit father
of Mrs. Frlsble, an old hermit, who has
resided in the wilderness for many years.
When camp is broken Chip and Hay oc-
cupy same canoe. The party reach camp
of Mrs. FrlHblo'H father and are wel-
comed by hint and Cy Walker, an old
friend and former townsman of tho her-
mit. They settle down for summer's
atay. Chip and Hay are In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker. Strange
canoe marks found on lake shore In front
of their cabin. Strange smoke Is seen
across the lake. Martin and Lovl leave
for settlement to get ofllcers to arrest
McOuIro, who is known as outlaw and
escaped murderer. Chip's one woods
friend, Tomah, an Indian, visits camp.
Hay bcllevos ho sees a bear on the ridge.
Chip Is stolen by Pete Bolduc who es-
capes with her in a canoe. Chip Is res-
cued by Martin and L.ovi as they are re-
turning from tho settlement. Bolduc es-
capes. Old Cy proposes to Uny that ho
remain in tho woods with himself and
Ajnvd and trap during the winter, and ho
concludes to do so. Others of the party
return to Greenvale, taking Chip with
them. Chip starts to school In Greenvale,
and finds life unplensnnt at Aunt Com-
fort's, made so especially by Hannah.
Old Cy and Hay discover strange tracks
In the wilderness. They penetrate fur-
ther into tho wilderness and discover tho
hiding place of the man who had been
sneaking about their cabin. They Investi-
gate tho cave homo of McGuIro during
his absence. Bolduc llnds McGuIro and
the two light to tho death, finding a
watery grave together. Hay returns to
Greenvale and llnds Chip waiting for
him. Hay wants Chip to return to tho
woods with them, but she. feeling that
the old comradeship with Hay lias been
broken refuses. When they part, how-
ever. It Is as lovers. Chip runs away
from Aunt Comfort's anil tlnds another
homo with Judson Walker. She gives her
naino as Vera Raymond. Aunt Abby,
Aunt Mandy Walker's sister, visits them,
and tukes Chip homo with her to Clirlst-ma- s

Cove. Chip goes to school at Christ-niU- H

Cove. She tells Aunt Abby tho
story of nor life. Aunt Abby tells her of
their family, and sho discovers that Cy
Walkor Is a long-lo- st brother of Judson
Walker, but fear of betraying her hiding
nlaco prevents her telling of Cy. Old Cy
Investigates McGulre's cave In tho wilder-
ness and finds a fortuno that belongs
to Chip. Old Cy returns to the wildernesscamp with tho news that Chip had dis-
appeared and proposes to start out to
And her. Ho turns over to Martin a bank
book showing a deposit of fGO.OOO in Chip's
name. Chip returns to tho homo of Jud-
son Walker at Peaceful Valley for a
summer vacation. Chip tells Judson of
Cy nnd writes a note to Martin which dis-
closes her hiding place. Mnrtln Immed-
iately visits tho Walkers. Ho gives Chip
her money nnd asks if ho shall send Ray
to her, but she says no. Aunt Abby's
husband dies. Chip nsks Martin to llndCy who is seeking tho country over for
her. Ho had been a youthful lover of
Aunt Abby, nnd was supposed to have
been lost nt sea. Ray wants to go to
Chip, but Martin advises him not to.
Chip receives a letter from Rny, asking
forgiveness for seeming slight and neg-
lect. Ray and Levi return to the wilder-
ness camp and find Cy. They tell him
of his brother nnd tho ilnding of Chip.
Chip spends Christmas at Greenvalo. Old
scenes bring back her lovo for Ray.

CHAPTER XXXIII. Continued.
And then while she, thus lone and

lonesome, was putting away books,
slates, ink-bottle- s and all the badges
of her servitude Chip, without knock-
ing, walked in.

How they first exclaimed, then em-
braced, then kissed, and then repeat-
ed it while each tried to wink tho
tears away, and failed; how they sat
hand in hand iu that dingy, smoke-browne- d

room with its knifo-hacko- d

benches, unconscious of tho chill, while
Chip told her story; and how, just as
tho last rays of tho setting sun flashed
from tho icicles along its eavea, they
left it, still hand in hand, was but an
oplsodo such as many a schoolgirl can
recall.

Of tho few friends Greenvale held
for Chip, none seemed quite so near
and dear as Miss Phlnney, and nono
lived longer in her memory. They
had been for many months not teacher
and pupil, but rather two sisters, con-
fiding, patient, and tender. Llfo swept
them apart. They might never meet
again, and yet, so long as both lived,
never would thoso school days bo for-
gotten.

With Sunday came Chip's most grat-ifyin- g

experience, perhaps, for her ar-
rival was now known by tho entire vil-
lage aud tho fact that sho was an
heiress as well. Her fortuno (also
known) was considered almost fabu-
lous according to Greenvale standards,
and when Chip with Anglo entered tho
church porch, it was crowded with
people waiting to recelvo them. Chin.
of course, now well clad and well j

poised, was once more the cynosure of

a., eyes except when tho pastor prayed.
At tho close of scrvlco a score, most
of whom she know by sight only, wait-
ed to greet hor and shake hands with
her in tho porch. Tho parson hurried
down tho aisle to add his smilo and
hand clasp, aud, all in all, it was a
most gratifying reception.

And hero and now, let no carping
critic say It was all due to that bank
account, but rather a country town's
expression 6f respect and good will to
ward ono whom they felt d?sorvod it.

That it all pleased Angle, goes with-
out saying. That Chip well deserved
this vindication, no one will question;
and when hor visit ended and she de-

parted, no one, not oven Miss Phln-
ney, missed hor more than Angle.

Only ono thread of regret wove It-

self Into Chip's feelings as she rode
away with Uncle Joe, whoso horses
wore now decked properly for this im-

portant event. Sho had received a
most cordial reception on all sides
almost a triumph of good will. Her
gifts had brought an oft-repeat-

chorus of thanks and a few tdars. On
all sides and among all she had been
welcome, even receiving a call and
words of praise from Parson Jones.
Sho was a nobody no longer; instead,
a somebody whom all delighted to
honor and commend.

Hut tho one whoso motherly pride
would have been most gratified, sho
for whom Chip's heart yearned for
oftenest, would never know it,

CHAPTER XXXIV.
With tho birds and flowers once

more returning to Christmas Cove,
came outdoor freedom for Chip again.
Like tho wood-nymp- h she was In char-
acter and taste, the wild, rock-boun- d

coast outside and tho low, wooded
mountain enclosing this village wore
hor playgrounds whero sho found com-
panionship. Other associates sho cared
but littlo for, and a few hours alone
on a wavo-washe- d shoro, watching the
wild ocean billows tossing spray aloft,
or a long ramble In a deep, silent for-

est, appealed to her far more than
parties and girlish enjoyments.

The wood-bordere- d road, leading
from tho village to tho railroad ton

"Say You Love Me."

miles nway, was now a favorito walk
of hers. It was suited to hor In many
ways, for it was seldom traveled; it
followed tho sunny side of tho low
mountain range back of Christmas
Cove, not a house stood along Its en-
tire way, and to add charm, a brook
kept it company, crossing and recross-in- g

it for two miles. That feature was
tho most especial attraction, for beds
of watercress waved beneath the
limpid waters in deep pools, bunches
of flag grow along its banks, thoir
blue flowers bending to kiss tho cur-
rent; its ripples danced in tho sun-
light; its music was a tinkling mel-
ody, and these simple attractions ap-
pealed to Chip.

There was also another reason for
now choosing this byway walk. Sho
knew, or felt sure, that Ray would
visit Christmas Cove on his return
from tho woods. Ho must come in tho
old carryall, about tho only vehicle
over journoylng along tho road, and
now, liko a brownie of tho forest, sho
watched until sho spied it afar nnd
then hid In tho bushes and peoped out
until It passed each day.

A curious aud somewhat complex
feeling toward this young man had
also come to hor. At first, like a child,
sho had loved him unasked. Sho had
known no different. Ho had seemed
llko a young god to hor, and to cling
to him was supremo happiness. Then
had como an awakening, a conscious-
ness that this freedom was not right
and must bo chocked. Following that
also a bitter lesson It had como to
hor that sho was a kind of outcast, a
child of shame, as It wore, whoso ori-
gin was despicable, and who was

upon tho charity of others.
This awakening, this new conscious-
ness, was llko a black chasm in front
of her, a horror and shamo combined,
and truo to her nature, she fled from it
liko ono pursued.

But two years had changed her
views of humanity. She hod learned

that money and social position did not
always win friends and respect. That
birth and nncoBtry were of less con-
sideration than a pure mind and hon-
est intentions, and that lino raiment
sometimes covered a base heart and
vile nature.

Toward the boyish lover, also, her
feelings had been altered. A little of
tho old-tim- e fondness remained, how-
ever. Sho could not put that away.
She had tried and tried earnestly, yet
tho wlldwood illusion still lingered.
Sho had meant, also to put him and
herself quite apart so far, and iu such
a way that sho would never bo found
by him. That had failed, however; he
knew whero sho was. He had said
that he was coming here. Most likely
ho would expect to renew the old ten-
der relations; but in that he would bo
disappointed. She was sure sho would
bo glad to see him for old times' sake,
however. She would be gracious and
dignified, as Aunt Abby was. Sho
wanted to hear till about the woods
and Old Cy again, but caresses must
bo forbidden. More than that, every
time sho recalled how freely she had
permitted them once, she blushed and
felt that It would be an effort to look
him In tho face again.

Hut sho was anxious to see how ho
would appear now: whether tho same
boy, with frank, open face, or a com-
manding, self-possess- man.

And so each pleasant afternoon sho
strolled up this byway road. When
the ancient carryall was sighted, she
hid and watched until passed.

Hut Captain Mix, its driver, also had
observing eyes. Ho know hor now as
far as ho could see her, as every one
In tho village did, and he soon noticed
her unusual conduct, lie also watched
along the wayside where sho left It,
and slyly observed her peeping out
from some thicket. Just why this odd
proceeding happened time and again,
lie could not guess, aud not until a
strango young man alighted from tho
trnin ono day and asked to bo left at
tho homo of Mrs. Abby Homis, did it
dawn on him.

Then he laughed. "Friend o' Aunt
Abby, I 'spose?" ho Inquired in his
Yankee fashion, after they had started.

"No," answered liny, frankly, "I have
never seen tho lady. I know somo one
who Is living with her, however. A
Miss Mc Raymond, I mean."

Captain Mix glanced at him, his eyes
twinkling. 'So yo're 'quainted with
Vera, bo ye," ho responded. "Will,
yo're lucky." Then as curiosity grew
lie added, "Known her quite a spell,
hov ye?"

Hut Ray was discreet. "Oh, three or
four years," he answered nonchalantly.
"I know hor when she lived in Green-
vale." Then to check tho stage driver's
curiosity, ho added, "She was only a
little girl, then. I presume she lias
changed since.

"She's a purty good-looki- gal now,"
asserted Captain Mix, "but middlln'
odd in her ways. Not much on gal-livauti- n'

round wi' young folks, but go-I-

to school stlddy 'n' roamln' round
tho woods when she ain't. Purty big
gal to bo goln' to school she Is. 1 cal-lat- o

her arly eddlcation must 'a' been
sorter neglected. Mobbe yo know
'bout It," and once more this persist-on- t

Yankee glanced at his companion.
But Ray was too loyal to tho little

girl ho loved to discuss her further,
and made no answer. Instead, ho bo-ga- n

inquiries about Christmas Covo,
and as they jogged on mile after mile,
ho learned all that was to be known of
that quiet village. When they had
reached a point some thieo miles from
it, a kindly thought came to tho driver.

"If Vera ain't 'spectin' ye," he said,
"mebbo ye'd like to s'prlso her. If so
be it, yo kin. She's 'most alius out
this way 'n,' curlsllke, hides 'fore I get
'long whar sho Is. If I seo her to-da-

'n' yo want to, I'll drop ye clus by 'n'
let yo."

And so It came to pass.
Chip, as usual, had followed her oft-tako- n

walk on this pleasant May after-
noon. When tho carryall was sighted
also, as usuul, she had hidden herself.
With beating heart she saw two occu-
pants this time, and looking out of her
laurel screen, she saw that ono was
Ray.

Then Bhe crouched lower. Tho mo-

ment she had waited for had come.
But now something unexpected hap-

pened, for after the carryall passed
her hiding spot, Ray, brown and stal-
wart, leaped out. The carryall drove
on, and sho saw him returning and
scanning the bushes.

Sho was caught, fairly and squarely.
Ono instant sho hesitated, then, blush-
ing rose-red- , emerged from tho under-
growth.

And now camo another capture, for
with a "Chip, my darling," Ray sprang
forward, and although she turned
away, the next moment she was
clasped in his arms.

In vain sho struggled. In vain sho
writhed and twisted. In vain sho
pushed him away and then covored her
blushing faco.

Love, flerco and eager, could not bo
thus opposed. All hor pride, anger,

shamo, and intonded cold-nes- B

wero as so many straws, for
dosplto her struggles, ho pulled hor
hands aside and kissed her again and
again.

"My darling," ho exclaimed at last,
"say you forgive me; say you lovo mo;
say it now I"

Then, as sho drow away, ho saw hor
eyes wero brimming with tears,

"1 won't," Hhe said, "I hate" but.
his Hps cut the sentence In two, and it
was never finished.

"i did mean to hate you," she de-

clared once more, covering her face,
"but. I I can't."

"No, you can't," ho assorted eagerly,
"for I won't let you. You promised to
love mo once, and now you've got to,
for life."

And she did.
When tho outburst of emotion had

subsided and they strolled homeward,
Chip glanced shyly up at her lover.

"Why did you pounco on me so?"
she queried; "why didn't you ask me,
llrst?"

"My dear," ho answered, "a wLo
man kisses the girl llrst, and asks her
afterwards." Then lie repeated the
offense.

And now what a charming summer
of sweet Illusion and castlo-bulldln- g

followed for the lovers! How Aunt
Abby smiled benignly upon them, quite
content to accord nniplo chance for
wooing! How many blissful, dreamy
hours thoy passed on lonely wave-washe- d

cliffs, while the marvel of love
was discussed! How Its wondrous
magic opened a now world whoso
walks wero llower-decked- , whoso sky
was over serene, where lilies bloomed,
birds sang, sea winds whispered of
time and eternity, r.nd where Chip was
atfndorcd queen! How all the shamo
and humiliation of iter past life faded
away and Joy supreme entered on tho
azure and golden wings of this now
morning! liven Old Cy was almost
forgotten; tho spites, Old Tomah, and
Tim's Place quite so; and all hope, all
joy, nil protection, and all hor future
centered in the will and wishes of this
Prince Perfect.

"lUInd and foolish," I hear somo fair
critic say. Yes, more than that, almost
Idiotic; for selfish man never pursues
unless forced to do so, and an object
of worship once possessed, Is but a
summer flower.

CHAPTER XXXV.
Quito different from tho meeting of

tho lovers was that which occurred
when Old Cy reached Peaceful Valley.
There wore no heroics, no falling upon
one another's necks, no tears. Just a
"Hullo, Cyrus!" "Hullo, JudBon!" ns
these two brothers clasped hands, and
10 years wero bridged.

Aunt Mandy, however, hhowod moro
emotion, for when Old Cy rathor awk-
wardly stooped to kiss her, tho long
ago of Sister Abby's sorrow welled up
in her heart, and tho tears came.

That evening's reunion, with Its two
llfo histories to bo exchanged, did not
close until tho tall clock had ticked
into the wee, small hours.

All of Old Cy's almost marvellous
adventures had to bo told by him, and
not the least interesting wero tho last
few years at tho wlldorness homo of
tho hermit. Chip's entry into it aud
her history formed another chapter
fully as thrilling, with Undo Jud's
rescue of hor for a denouement.

Tho most pathetic featuro of this In-

termingled history tho years whllo
sweet Abby Grey waited and watched
for her lover was left untold. Only
onco was It referred to by Aunt
Mandy, in an indirect way; but tho
quick lowering of Old Cy's eyes and
tho shadow that overspread his face,
checked her at onco. Almost intuitive-
ly sho roallzod its unwisdom, and that
it was it sorrow best not referred to.

(TO HIC .CONTINUED.)

Good Japanese Innovation,
An Austrian military organ draws

attention to ono of tho minor dotalls
of tho Japaneso musketry practico
during tho lato war which seems to
havo escaped notlco In Europe. In
European armies tho question of a
tiflo rost for long range flriug has led
to many ingenious contrivances for
devising tripod arrangements. Tho
Japanese war department solved tho
diiliculty In a much simpler but equal-
ly effective way. They just provided
tho soldier with a bag of stout cotton
eight Inches wldo and 20 inches long,
which ho could enrry in his cartridge
case on tho march, and on reaching
tho lighting line could In a mlnuto
stuff with earth or stones. Tho device
gave amazing assistance in accuracy
or rlllo lire. Now Orleans Picayune.

Coins Found in Old Wall.
A remarkablo discovery of a hoard

of gold and silver coins, amounting
In value to about 300, has been
made In tho townland Of Annaloughey,
near Augheloy, county Tyrone. Tho
money wns discovered hidden In an
old wall beside tho houso which has
been tho property of tho samo family
for generations.

Tho back of tho wall at ono tlmo
formed a portion of tho original house.
How or when tho hordo was placed
In position whoro it was discovered
is a mystery, but from tho dates on
tho coins it must havo been at least
half a century ago. Westminster Ga-zott-

To Kill Poison Ivy.
Plenty of salt thrown over the

roots of poison ivy will dostroy It.
Hefuso brlno, rcacUiuobrlne, or any
othor strong similar solution will kill
Ivy. N. Y. Tlmos.

Tlls womnn mya that after
months of suffering i.ylia 13.
IMnklmm's Vegetable Compound
made her as well ns over.

Muudo E. Forg-- of LccsburgVu.,
mites to AIi-s-. l'inklmm:

" 1 want other Buffering1 women to
know what hydla 13. Plnkhnm'a Vege-
table Compound hns dono for mc. For
months 1 Rufl'ered from feminine ilia
tio that I thought I could not live. I
wroto you, nnd after talcing- - Lydia 13.

Pinkhnm's Vegctablo Compound, nnd
using tho troatiuent you prescribed I
felt liko n new woman. I am now
strong, and well as over, and thank you
for tho good yon havo dono mc."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydin E. rink-ham- 's

Vcgetablo Comjxnuul, mndo
from roots niul herbs, lins been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
and has iwsiLivoly cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inllammation, ulcera-
tion, ilbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic jxiins, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, ilntuloncy, indiges-tioiijdizziness- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it V

Mrs. l'inklmm invites nil sick
women to write her for mlvice.
Sho has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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Typical Farm Scan, Showing Slock Railing ia

WESTERN CANADA
Somo of the choicest lnndn for prnln wowing.

Btock ruining nnd mixed faiiuliitf In the new did-trict- n

of HiiHkntohewnn niul Alberta li re-cently been Opened for Settlement under tho

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry mny now lie miulc by proxy (on certain

tonUllloiiN), by tin father, mother, mm, danli-ter- ,

brother or sinter of an Intending home-
steader. ThoiiHiuulH of homcHteudH of 1(50 acredeach uro thim now vanlly available in Uicho
trreat Kralii-Rntwlni,- ', Btock-rnlHlii- and mixed
fanning hccllnnu.

There you will find healthful climate, tfood
nclghborH, church for family worHhlp.Hchool
for your children, Rood lawH, wplendld cropH,
and rallroatlH convenient to market.

Entry fee In each case Ih 910.00. For pamph-
let, "Last lli-H-t Went," particular! an to ratett,
runted, bent time to no and whero to locute,
apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
101 New York LIU Building, Omaha. Nebrutt.

Unbeatable exterminator
The Old Reliable That Nevek Fails

Being afl poison, ono 15c box will spread
or make so to 100 little calces that wilt kill 500
or more rats and mice, and thousands of
Roaches, Ants and lied lings.
16c, 25c ft 75c boiei at tl I a rotd its and country stores.

FRFF Send for our comic postal cards and
lithograph which have convulsed the
world with laughter.

B. 8. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, N.J.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.
Ther alao relievo Dla

fPlTTLE treHufrom Pjrnpepula,lQr
digestion and Too Hearty

DIVER Eatlntr. A perfect rem-
edy for DizzlncHH, Nauri PILLSa ten, DrowwIiiuB, Dad
Tante la thu Mouth, Coat-
ed Toninie. Pain In tha

.jHlde. TOUP1D LIVER.
Thsjr remilata the HovreU. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

.Wr
pjU.8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

READERS of this paper de-
siring to buy any
thing advertised in

Its columns should Insist upon having
what they ask (or, refusing all substi-
tutes or Imitations.


